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Look for Woman Driver
T
be biS <.lay Is t ...o W\!eks
a~y. but ....... Bra.adoD's
coo\p<uuve Jui<toI al're:ldy
are be8lnninS to boU.
As <kftnding women'. cbampiOD'
In the World Long Dnve
ClIotr.pk>mI!4>s•• 1I Cyef ,.,U be 0lI
ber a!ld OJlI/Onenll ...mbe gunning
for her.
But Brandon. ~o. Aid she \!n't
nervous. She sol~ abe's lwt happy
10 he competing and something
lel/.$ )'ou I Im',t some tired clicM.
Brondon is happy 10 be alive.
JAiling het Junlor 'ft'U In his"
1dIooI1. 1979, Brnndon r....rty
died nller sl1uc:d<kllwly put ber
Ieft;mn tl1rough . gla.....!ndow.
'Ib() $I:w sliced opeD on :ut~.n<!
nwly severed be, arm al the
elbow.
Br.lI1don·s heart stopped on the
operating table as doclor:s worl<ed
10 realtacl1 \be arm. bIll they
m~ed to restart It and A " ed
berarm.
That', the same arm shelaed 0
I.UDCh. drive 291 ~ 31nc:bes
last OetObo:r to win tile long <In''
tUIe by more thon six yard!\.
i _.,.. would ha," thought I
coold Win this thing.' said
B~don. who .15 feet

J I WIth

gold... hair 11:.., ~ the
nirWIlk' 'Blonde Bomber:
'iled<, l laed 10 make fun of
golfe..:
Before tbe .ccldent. Brandon
wo, 'In aspiring Olympian. he was
nallonally nnked in the dilnIs and
sbo(pul.l>Ill it took se"en )...... 10
regain feeling In her arm ond she
ga'e up (irwm 0{ competlng.
She turned to cooc:htng and in
1988 beeune an asmw>llIrength
.nd ro!l<btJonJng coodl for the
N....• York Jeu. Sbewas the fim
fcmuJe strength coach In the NFl.
ACter llIat. Brandon started 3
privale >l<ensth and condlUoning
p<1oCllCe In Brentwood and look up
golf 10 help. cb.nl in 1997, She
lool< ~s bul di<jn·l ........

dril'U unUl ber InstnJctor
lo'Usgested sbe tty the10ng drive
eompeUUOlI.

·Be9.Cl511ke-, ~ewoman who

"'On la.ll year hll 1.1 219 yardJ. you

<an do the! wlU! • four-wood,' •

Brandon:said..
And Ihttl. at 39. Brand"" once
:,gain became. competiUv
ath1ete.
-It'. funny how the unlv....
U!lnga aroond.- sllc $:lid. -I
rnfWl. my life ~ a QOrnpeUtOl' was
0_ .lage I7. 1feft Ilk. I lost my
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lee Brandon won the 2001 l~ Drive Champloosfljp y,;th 3 blast
of 291 yafds, but she saY'S he has hit it 341 yards 00 Ihe course.
achl",'e<! 0 101 of joy in coaching
and "'""tUl8 champions. bUI ne" er
thoughl I'd be 00< ago"'. HO'A'
many women at~ 39 think .boUI
com)ll!Un8 in anything?'
Bnndon Is serious .bout
delendJng her title. She " .. trafned
hard Ol'er the 1.81 y.... 3ddlng
woen to eight mph 10 her 5WIII8
~ whicllisnaw 111-117 ml>h.
(TIger Woods Isabolll J2S). Her
career 10ng drive in competlnon IS
3Z7 yardt, bul she $0)'11 she Iw hR
one ~ 7 on \be C«Irte.
SUIt &\IIdon. 3 I~ ~p,
doesn't mnt to pu1100 much
pres:ltue on h.....11 10 win . t the
final. Ocl. 16-19.ln Mesquite.. Nev.
She has only one goal.
"I Just .... nl to hli Qx b<l.lIs
flush.' sh...id. -II lot or
cO~lors are OUI there s.inging
for the r...ces. l'm JU"I Irylng 10 hit
. l...o. '-tl
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